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tication; to boU is to run away, 
to decamp, to disappear. The 
term, according to Grose, is bor· 
rowed from the rabbit-warren, 
because the rabbits bolt when a 
ferret enters into their burrows. 
Bat the derivation is probably 
from bolt, the ancient and not yet 
obsolete word for an arrow, as in 
the current proverb " a fool's 
boU is soon shot," so that to 
bolt is to move as swiftly as 
an arrow. (Prison), "getting 
the bolt," being sentenced to 
penal servitude. 

" Long Bill expects &>It" inform• the 
sympathetic or rejoicing reader that one 
William - expects to be sentenced to 
penal servitude.-1\'w. j . JV. Honlty: 
f•tli"C'/"'"' jail . • 

Bolted (nauticn.l), "I've been 
through the mill, ground and 
bolted." That is, "You can't 
gammon me; I'm too old a bird 
to be caught with chaff." Bolted 
in this cn.se signifies sifted. 

Bolt-in-tun (London thieves), 
bolted, ran away, got away, 
one of the puns that cant ancl 
slang are so fond of. Cj: " Con
BLD,'' "BILLIARD SLUM," &c. 

Vaax in his Memoirs says:
"A term founded on the cant 
word 'bolt,' and merely a fan
ciful ,·ariation very common 
among.lfa-'h persons, there being 
in London a famous inn so 
called. It is customary when 
a man has run away from his 
lodgings, broken out of jail, or 
made any other snrldcn move
ment, to say • the llolt-in·tllll is 
concerned,' or' he's gone to thl' 

Bolt-in-tun ' instead of simply 
saying, • he ha8 bolted,'" &c. 

Bolt the moon, to (common), to 
chcn.t the landlord by taking 
away goods or furniture with· 
out paying the rent; literally to 
extinguish the moon and take 
advantage of the darkness thus 
produced. "To shoot the moon" 
is more common. 

Bolus (common), an apothecary. 

Bombay duck (Anglo-Indian), a 
small fish called the bnmmelo 
or bumbalow, which is caught 
on the Indian coasts. When 
dried it forms the well-known 
Bumbay duckl, seen so frequently 
among grocers' delicacies in 
England. 

Bombo (nautical), weak, cold 
punch. 

Bona (theatrical), good, varied to 
"rumLo.'' 

Bonanza (American), a Spanish 
word, originally appliccl to pro
fit, benefit. A profitable silver 
mine or a share in it is a bcm· 
an:a. Now applied generally 
to money. 

At l:ls t the train c:tme, and the gu.;J.rd 
on the train h:l.lldcJ me a heavily-!oocalcd 
envc::l ~) pe, remarking: as he tliJ so-

" ):c c:l rdul of th:lt, Branthwaite. 
Then: ·~ a f,Mta n:;fl in that package if it 
wen: you r:-> o r mine." 

11 :\l uu<.:y? ' I asked. 
" \"t:s : twenty thousand doll~rs."

A mtrican Story. 

Hut :1 l>Num:a with millions in it is not 
strm:k every wc:ck.-Scri/m;:r's Jllullthl)'. 
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